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aSEd for HURRIED READERS

Lnff 10 v" """ " . '
..which was to be held at

rjt'g school last Friday even- -'

Dostpbned to Friday
L, September 27th.

feount of a Biignc injury
ed while working at the
Plant at Steelton, Pa , Mr.

I Nelson is Hpendid a few
lt" bis home in this place.

,r.ters

i from

1 1 ppticps mav De se- -

.llsburtr

Lewis Harris, Mc- -

Annlifntinn
JjJ JJUOlOft".

If sent by mail,
ctnrra

., may be had on request;.

lention is called to the ad-

vent in this paper of A.
v r i?

l. Brown, V. U, v,niroprac- -
V . i.i.i:.u..l
tfl0 foal esiauiianeu ruuina

Mrs. Crouse 8 restaurant.

mniunion services in me
odiet Episcopal church in
next Sunday morning at

li; at Cito, at 3:00. Keguiar
thing service in town in the
DC

Walter Largent, Miss

Foutz and Miss Mabel
-all of Chambersburg,

last Sunday in the home of

Addie Largent in ,McCon- -

burg.

ostmaster and Mrs. H. S. Cly--

i of Decorum, accompanied
Wiss Carrie Welch, of Bnrnt

oi, motored to McUonnells- -

l last Saturday and spent a
hours in the old town.

he Federated Churches of Mc- -

ellsburg, Rev. William J.
h Pastor. Sunday school at
j o'clock. Morning service
10.30 in The Presbyterian
;rch, Evening service in St.
ii Informed Church at 7

ward Tice, accompanied by
Rebecca Edwards, Mrs. E.

Harton-- all of Enid, and Mrs.
bC. Dickson, of Philadel-- i

motored to McConnells- -

hon Thursday of last week
spent the day among their

iy friends.

pe Young People of the Re- -

ted and Presbyterian church- -

are urged to come to the Pres- -

erian Church on Friday
. . A i t

rang at t.w o ciock, wnen
!er the auspices of the Chris- -

Eodeavor Society an interest- -

iprogram will be rendered and
ixial hour enjoyed.

An automobile party composed
iVa Hanks, Victor Smith, and
mas R. Mellott all near Lan- -

ter, Pa., spent a few days in
ia county last week looking for
n to work on a sawmill. On

eir trip, they visited Tom's
Mats, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan

near Sipes Mill.

ii a letter making a remittance
advance his subscription to the

Evrs, Mr. Ed Summers, form- -

ly of this county, but now a
Nperous farmer in North Da- -

Mays, "We are all well, and
P you may be with us many
irayet. We are now busy
feshing a big crop of wheat.

wge Williams and mother
fJf much enjoyed a coon supper

the family of Judge and
i William Mellott, near Big

ove Tannery on Monday even
I of last week. George says
M since some one pMsoned his

dopr, Wilty Mellott easily
Ns the belt as a champion
N hunter in Ayr township.

Nr. and Mrs. C. C. Young,
c Hollidaysburg in their car,

"iChcar Helselat the wheel,
ptored to McConnellsburg last
j'HJrsday afternoon, spent the
LM at thn hiimn nf Mr. and
s1 B. W. Peck, and on Friday

mng, accompanied by Mrs.
who Is a sister of Mr.

0ung, they made a trip to Camp
Va., to visit Mr. and Mrs.

'WnK a Bon John, who expects
"be sent overseas in a shor

IF YOUR CHII IIREN
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL

"nfer-- i Izn or under-voeig- hl

Member Scott's Emuhlon
f!Ljature'" grandest growing-'-?

It strenirthena their bones.
healthy blood and pro

fcT.,turt,y growth. ...
" BloomBdd, If. J.' '

Miss Gertrude Sipes spent a
part of last week in the home of
Mrs. Elizabeth Shimer on North
second street.

II Charge, for Sun-

day. Sp(iinSor 29th Mt. Z'op,
iO:30; Bud lord Cbapel, a 00;

Need more, 8 p. m.

Mr. Joseph Pittman, of Okla.,
is spending a few days in the
home of his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Pittman and his sister Miss Ella.

Miss Anna Mary Sipes, who is

now a student at Shippensburg
Normal, spent the week-en- d with
her grandparents, Hon. and Mrs.
Jno. P. Sipes.

Mrs. Edwerd Reisner, who for
the past month has been a guest
in the home of Merchant and
Mrs. J. G. Reisner, returned to
New York last week.

A Young People's Rally will
beheld in St. Pauls Reformed
Church on Sunday evening Sept.
29th. at 7 o'clock. A special pro-

gram in charge of the members
of the Christian Endeavor Soci-

ety of the Federated Churches
will be given. A number of ad-

dresses and special muscial num-

bers will be some of the features
of the service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walters and
Mrs. Walters' sister, Mrs. Wra,
Wright, in Elmer Crace's car,
with Elmer at the wheel, passed
through McConnellsburg last
Thursday going to Gettysburg.-Afte- r

seeing the Bights in that
historic town, they were going on

to Lancaster to visit Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. Shade. Mrs. Shade
and Mrs. Walters are sisters.

Mrs. Adam Shaffer, formerly
of this county, now residing at

III., says, "I do not

want to miss a single copy of the
News; it is just like a letter every

week. It has now been forty
years since we left dear old Ful-

ton, and, of course, during that
time many of my friends have
passed over. My husband died
about six years ago; but I have
two children living near. We see
airplanes from one a day, up to
ten at a time. Best wishes to
all."

There will be a Bible Class
study of Palestine at the Green-hi- ll

Presbyterian church next
Sunday afternoon at 10:30 a. m.
commemorative of the pplendid
victory of the Allies under the
command of General Allenby
over the Turks in Palestine, when
their entire 23, left State

and the Ibly will resume
rrom pi;

and Chris--;
tians years i"u" -

and nnlv l. ueury m.,
but Ar-- 1 aunt Mrs.

Let every-- 1 They
the turn outi

and take with them a bible.

The Chautauqai.

While our attention is directed
the Liberty Loan and other

War activities, we not lose

sight of the fact that the
of McConnellsburg and vic-

inity assumed the financial
of assuring a

festival McConnells
burg on the 9th, and 11th of
October. Thesa festivuls have
proved be very popular past
years, and we are assured that
this year's series of lectures and

shall not ba
entertaining and instructive,
than those the past. Let
everybody plan attend. is

by far the cheapest set of enter
tainments possible secure.
You get the whole couc.se for
$1 25, more than a movie
would cost a larger town. Do

not the date, and
get the the whole show

Soldier Gone.

Riley E. Hiles, 2G years,
11 months, and 18 days, died
a hospital on the 1st
day of September, 1918, of pneu-

monia. Riley a son of Wil-

liam. Hiles of Bethel township,
and went Camp Lee with the
other boys frorrf McConnellsburg
on the 25th of last May. After

ten weeks atCamp Lee,
he was sent France. On the
20th of August he wrote a letter

his mother, saying he well
and feeling fine. He a mem

berof Lodge, I

O. 0. F. He is survived his
parents and by two Bisters and

brother, Goldie, wife Rus
sell O'Rourke. and

home.

New CUcr Mill.

FrJS. Palme", mile south
Sipes Mill, has received
cldormaklrig outfit, and works
like a charm will be in opera
tlon on Wednesdays of each week
daring the season. 0-- 12 St

AILTCGETIIEB!

from page 1.

Jackson, George Lynch, George
Lodge, Piper Barton, Chester

F. P. Plpsainger, E noi'y
A Dtihl, C. Liytjn. .

Dublin.
Mrs. John A. Henry, L. II.

Grove, F. C. Bare, S.'W. Cline,
J. C. McGowan, Clem Chesnut,
Mary Helman, Grant Baker,
Scott Hershey.

Licking Creek.
E Croft, II. Uollinsheid,

E. C. Hann. A. E. Deshong, C.
W. Mellott, II. A. Deshong,
Harry Mumma, H. L. Sipes, Ed at.

V. Mellott, R li. Sipes.
Taylor.

H. Kirk. J. E. Lvon. Alton
Price, Jesse Laidig, Harry Lam- -

berson, Alice Cutchall, William
Kncpper, H. H. Bergstresser,
Roy N. Witter, James McElhaney
G. Cook, C. L. Hpnry. Brint
Miller, Mrs. W. D. Rohcr, Ray
Hess.

Thompson.
Harvey Sharpe, D. T. Hum-

bert, David Gregory, Willard A.

Litton, J. H. Brewer, Harry Hill,

W. R. Meyers, M. McCullough,
Amos Sharpe.

Todd.
W. II. Wible. Jno. A. Hamil,
R. Crorner, M. Pittman. C.

S. Everhart, R. G. Alexander,
II. B. Trout, Rev. Henry Wolf,
Msss Ma'ye Pittman.

Union.
Gilbert B. Mellott, G. Lash-le- y,

Hendershot, Clem Leh-

man, A. Shetrompt, Geo. A.

Schank, E. McKee, J. C.

Hixson.

Wells.
Frank Thomas, Cloyd Black, A.

Edwards, W. L.

Eleanor Sipe, H. Btfuoigard-ne- r,

H. L. Wiahart.
McCONNELLSIilTRG.

M. W. Nace, W. Kirk, W.

L. Nace, B. C. Lamberson, Jno.
' A. Irwin M. R. SliaHner Jno. R.

Jackson, Jno. P. Sipes, C. R.
Spangler, H. A. Duffy, D.

Grissinger W. R. Sloan, Geo. B.

Mellott.

CLEAR; KIUUK.

Rush Henry who had bpen a
student past year tho C.

V S N b Monday morning
army captured September for

onthe2l3t inst, rj ,Po-- where ho his
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Mhs Minnie (trove isgroatly
improved in health.

Mrs. Jesse 11 Daniels and
daughters Mao and Mury
who spnt since tli" 8 'h of Juue
here are expecting to leave on

Saturday for Donora, Va. Wo

aro sorry to them leave, and
trust thy may ho able to spend
next vacation with us.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cirmack
are preparing to move to Kinley-vil- lo

this week v here he Is em

ployed.
Sctro! Nj 8 began Monday of

this week with Miss Anna
Howard ai teadior.

Mhs Lillian L Ilanry has gone
to Pittsburgh.

Word has been received from
Jay Biker ho has safely landed
overseas.

Clair Baker has gone to Camp
Meade.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kdith and
four boys and Mr. and Mrs. C.

D. Henry and two daughters all

of IJobcrtsdalp; and Mr.. F. .Jv.

Stevens of McConnellsburg spout
Saturday night and Sunday a'
the home of their mother Mis.
Margaret Henry,

Mrs. Jesso Car mack and
daughter Miss Laura were shop-

ping at the County Capital on

last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc-Cla- tn

of Iiobertsdale, and sons
Robert and Richard, and Clar
ence Henry, wore recent visitors
at J. A lloury's.

Mrs. Charlotte liniff.

Mrs. Charlotte FinifT, widow of
the late George FinifT, died at
the home of her son George Fin-iff- ,

Jr., in Todd township, yester
day morning, aged about 82

years. The funeral will take
place on Friday and interment
will be made in Chambersburg.

Mrs. Job Garland, wife of our
Sheriff, who has been confined to
her room on account of illness, Is

now more comfortable,

Lodge Resolutions.

At a regular meeting of War-fordsbu- rg

Lodge No 601 I. O. O.
F., held September 21, 1918. the
following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

Whereas, It-ha- pleased the
Great Architect of the universe
to remove from our midst our
Bro. Riley C. flilea; and,

Whereas, It is but just that a
fitting recognition of his many
virtues should be had; therefore,
be it,

Resolved, That while we bow
with humble submission to the
will of the Most High, we do not

With issue,

Vs
I

t

only whose are

less mourn for our brother day of September
has taken away from 1899, many are quite a

us. have On

Resolved, That death this occasion the Editor desires
of Riley E. this Lodge la- - to thank many, many good

rnents loss of a brother who friends who made it
was ever ready to proffer the ble for News to occupy
hand, aid, and the voice of sym
pathy, to the needy and distress
ed of the fraternity: an active
member of this society whose
utmost endeavors
for its and prosperity; a
friend and companion who was
dear to us all a citizen, whose
upright and noble life was a stan
dard of emulation to his

Resolved, That these resolu-
tions be spread upon the records
of the Lodge; a copy be sent to
the family of our deceased broth
er, and a copy to the Fulton .

County News.
S. M. Andrews,
H. J.
B. O. Crist.

Geo. Pershing's Service Star.

From in front of St. Mark's
Episcopal church in Cheyenne,
Wyo., floats a service flag that
has more interest than any other
in this section, the middla west,
for carries one bright blue star
standing all alone above the re3t

honor of Gen. John J. Persh-in'-- ',

commander-in-chie- f of the
American expeditionary forces jn
France. Permission to add this
star to this flag was given by

Gen. Pershing. Gen Pershing's
connection with Cheyenne is one
of sentiment, for it was there the
romance began which resulted in
his marriage to Miss Frances E.
Warren, daughter of United
States Senator E. War-

ren. Mrs. Pershing, with her
little daughters, was burned to
death in a fire at Prersidio, San
Fr.incisco, while the general wa3
on Mexican border. It was
in the picturesque church over
which the Pershing star floats

their luneral services were
held.

Stetson

A'

Volume XX.

this the FULTON

COUNTY NEWS enters upon the
twentieth vear of its existence.
Twenty y does not look lornr,

whn you are loot ig backwar ';
but, ahead, it seems a long time.
No other newspaper in Fulton
County ever existed so long un- -

der the same management.
Whether the News shall exist
throughout this year under the
present management is known

to Him in hands
the destinies of us all. Of
the 370 persons whose names
composed the subscription list

the on the 21st
who been on yet;

number passed over.
in the

Hiles the
the have possi- -

the the

were exerted
welfare

fellows.

Crist,

it

in

Francis

the

that

place it does
journalism.

in Pennsylvania

Desirable Property For Sale.

That known as the J. F. Mc-Cla- in

property at New Grenada,
consisting of a good two-stor- y

dwelling house, good barn, saw-

mill with choppers, crusher cut-

off and other outbuildings all

complete. Possession can be
given right away. Any person
wishing a property of that kind
should call on, or address,

J. L. Grissincer.
2 3t New Grenada, Pa.

WELLS TANNERY.

Miss Kate 1 lor ton and Freda
have returned to Pittsburgh.

Jon Uorton, Mr. B. G. Uortou
and Ernest Sprowl ran their cars
to Hancock-- , last Monday and each
brought back a load of peaches.

Mrs B G. Ibrtou was at Han
cock last Monday.

lliward Warsirtg and family
are visiting relatives here.

William H.'lsoland family aro
homo on a short visit.'

NOTICE.
by the

BOARD OF GAME COMMISSIONERS.

Notice Is horpby civen that it in
illegal to kill aUUfc't'KU G HOUSE,
ciiiniiionly cal.ed I'lipasunt or a
KtNGNKCK PHEASANT, or a VIU-GINI- A

or HUNGAHIAN gilAlL. la
a wild state, la the County of Fulton
hiifore the open housou ot Kill), said
County havfnjrbero closed uutil that
time by the Hoard of Game Com
m sslooers to the hunting of those
birds under the provisions and reuu- -

lations provided for by the act of
April Hili, 1'Jlii, Pamphlet Laws 7.'t

Tho l'l'DAlty for killini? a Huffed
Grouse or a Hlntfucck I'hoasant or a
Virginia or Ihiiurarial Quail contrary
to i lie above act aud said regulations
is i' Oi).

This action hns been taken In an
endeavor to increase the above-mentione-

ciimo In your County, an 1 wo

ask that you not only obey this law
yourself, but that you help In every
way possible to have said law obeyed
by others.

JOSEPH KALHl1 U3,
Secretary, Hoard of pamo

Commissioners.

WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHES!

Now h tho time to buy a Wat';h
before they go higher in price.

Stop and soo us and hivo u? explain tho
different makos and grades. Always a
good assortment on hand.

SIIINiNEMAN,
McConnellsburg. Chambersburg.

A. MARY BROWN, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
Ollice above Crouse's Kostaurant,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Monday and Friday, 1 to 4 p. m,

CONSULTATION FKEE.

FALL STYLES READY

SchaUe

American
m iiii

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
Prico for price, Q iallty for quality, Our

hats aro tho biggest value In Chambersburg

A hut is always the principol part of your dross.

Lot's show y u our BIG line when you are
in Chambersburg. Mail orders filled.

HENNINGER
Hats and Men's Furnishings.

tat MfiiinnTmaKtjtganBx

2

Give Longer Service
THE best architects and engineer? recommend

Specification Roofs because they know,
that such roofs give longer service at less cost than
any other roof covering known.

(

Barrett Specification Roofs have" a record behind
them covering 60 years of satisfaction.

If you need anything in the roofing line write im

and we'll tell you more about them.

HULL 06 bLNUtH
McConnellsburg, Penna. .

i .

Racket Store
We have just received 200 Rolls of

Rubber Roofing and we are in shape to
save you some money. I ply Trumpet,
$1.35; 2 ply, $1.65 and $1.90. Also better
grade at $2.60, $3.25, $3.75 and $4.35.
Wo are selling quite a lot of the Slate Sur-
face, 85 lbs. to the Roll, at $2.95. These
prices we cant Duplicate as it was bought
some time ago and has advanced 25 per
cent, since. Don't Wait, if you are in need
of Roofing.

We are in good shape on SHOES for
the fall trade. Lots of our Customers say
the prices are not as high as they expected
to pay,

HULL & BENDER
CESS!

III

Rayo Lamp
Thfl .Iw.y. rrllnhln
light m.krrn. Hnnd
aoma dnaign. (or

vory riHim. tii vr
clear, nifllnw lis lit.
Ideal fnrall puriMiara.
At your dealer .

Rayo Lantern
Safoat and beat.
live a piercing,

lighten
ilia darkeat night.
Ihirabla ronatrne-tio- u.

Oil fount,
never leaa. At your
dealer'a.

SIC J 0j0f44

Make Your Coal
Last Longer

1 A tai lltl ill im- vvviiiup.,
1'itfht your Perfection Oil Heater and
keen cozv-comforta- no matter how
cold it is outside. You are sitting in only
one room so why keep the whole house
hot?

You cm always take your Perfection
wherever you want to he, any time of
day or nifjht. It Hives a steady, radiant
heat and it is safe. When you uso

ATLANTIC
. A

voii nro !wv certain of ffrttintf sntinfartory
rcaultn. Kor it linn iiunlitiea nut found in ordinary
kerosene. Atlantic Kayolitflit Oil in so rellned
and purified thnt it burns without amoke, Hindi or
aputter. Use it in your lamps and lantern., too,

It tfivea a clvnr, brilliant yet mellow Hunt.

Go to your denier flowand select your Perfection
Oil Mentor. Tlicy ar reasonably priced tS.65 to
110.00.

The Atlantic Refining Company
iraryunr In Panivanja and Dmlawar

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
lngortion. No advertisement accepted
for leas than 15 centa. Caib must ac-

company order.

Men Wantkd Laborers, Car-petuer- fl

Helpers, Mechanics Uol-pe- rs,

firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, (Joke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wasics and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IKON CO., Kiddles-burg- ,

Pa. 8 23 tf

For Sale-Regist- ered Poland
China pigs, bred from big boned

.1Kayoiiant

1

t
O

boar. Prico:i5ht. Djii'I wo t
toi lonff, as the supply is hmitot'.
HowAUi) Pkcic, VVarfordaburtr,

Pa, Ii. Ii. 1. 9 19 1)1

Von Salk G year-ol- d maro
with loal, and a two-yoar-- old

colt, both good ones. Koss Mkl-i.ott- ,

Sipes Mill, Pa.

Cash for Old False Teeth
IVm't mailer If broken. Wepi up tollMW.

niM'imllnu tu vnhie. Al o iii.i Im Old ( old,
jewelry, Silver, dt nliil crown. or hildirowor'i.
We nrnd onoh by nil urn mail and will hold
aiM'da 10 d iva for a ndur a Rmmiviil ot our
prb'e. Send by I'arevl lot or writ Urat for
purtlouliira.

Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 32, Blngtiamton.N.Y.


